NOTE: No Non-participating jurisdictions are included in this appendix.

Appendix E-6 lists sites considered culturally important to a jurisdiction, even if the buildings/sites are not necessarily “historic”. Some are historic but not listed, some are potentially eligible for State and National listing according to the Wisconsin State Historical Society, some are not, and some are integral to defining the community: all are considered valuable by their communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Sites and Buildings Culturally Important To Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City of Dodgeville       | • City Hall  
                           • Masonic Temple  
                           • Bennett and Hoskins Slag Furnace (eligible)  
                           • Centennial Park  
                           • Harris Park  
                           • Wilson Park  
                           • Iowa County Historical Museum  
                           • Tom Jones, Sr. Blacksmith Shop (eligible)  
                           • Orville Strong House (eligible)  
                           • William Marr House (eligible)  
                           • Thomas Paul House (eligible)  
                           • Edmund Edyvean House (eligible)  
                           • John Henry Penburthy House (eligible)  
                           • William Harris House (eligible)  
                           • Colonel Henry Dodge House (eligible)  
                           • Samuel W. Reese House (eligible)  
                           • Arthur Strong House  
                           • Colonel Stephens House  
                           • John Reese House (eligible)  
                           • John Mylroie House                                      |
| City of Mineral Point    | • Mineral Point Hill  
                           • Mineral Point Historic District  
                           • Pendarvis  
                           • Grandstand  
                           • Unknown House  
                           • Horse Barn                                      |
| Town of Arena            | Dover Cemetery                                                                 |
| Town of Clyde            | None identified                                                                 |
| Town of Dodgeville       | • Governor Dodge State Park  
                           • Military Ridge Bike Trail                                      |
| Town of Eden             | None identified                                                                 |
| Town of Highland         | None identified                                                                 |
| Town of Linden           | None identified                                                                 |
| Town of Mifflin          | None identified                                                                 |
| Town of Mineral Point    | • Spensley Farm Stone Bridge  
                           • Spensley Ice Harvesting Dam remains  
                           • Lead smelter site                                      |
| Town of Moscow           | • Nick Engelbert’s Grandview  
                           • Chauncey Smith Cabin                                      |
| Town of Pulaski          | Barns                                                                 |
| Town of Ridgeway         | • Folklore Village  
                           • Hyde Blacksmith Shop  
                           • Ruggles Farm                                      |
| Town of Waldwick         | • John Little Farmstead  
                           • John McKee Farmstead  
                           • Lead Mines                                      |
| Town of Wyoming          | • Wyoming Town Hall  
                           • Hilltop  
                           • Jonesdale                                      |
| Village of Arena         | None identified                                                                 |
| Village of Avoca         | • IA-0013 (Mound)  
                           • IA-0257 (Mound)  
                           • IA-0059 (Mound)  
                           • Lakeside Park Mounds  
                           • Grandstand  
                           • Unknown House  
                           • Horse Barn                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Sites and Buildings Culturally Important To Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Village of Blanchardville | • McKellar Park  
                          | • Downtown Blanchardville                                                               |
| Village of Highland   | • Village of Highland Park  
                          | • Village of Highland Brewery  
                          | • Old theater remains (Donald Laufenberg)                                              |
| Village of Hollandale | • Nick Engelbert’s Grandview                                                             |
| Village of Linden     | • State Bank (Post Office)  
                          | • Pardtown Bar   
                          | • Womack House   
                          | • Hick’s House   
                          | • Linden American Legion  
                          | • Masonic Lodge                                                               |
| Village of Ridgeway   | None identified                                                                           |